
WUTHERING H EIGHTS CHAPTE R I 1801.--I have just returned fro m a visit t o my landlord--the solitary neighbour that I shall be tr oubled with. This is c ertainl
y a beaut iful country! In al l England, I do not believe that I cou ld h ave fi xed on a situation so completely re moved from the stir o f societ y.
 A p erfe ct misanthropist's  heaven: and Mr. Heathcliff and I ar e such  a sui table pair to divide t he desolation betwee n us. A capital fel

low! He little  imagined how m y heart warmed towards h im when I beh eld h is bl ack eye s withdraw so su spiciously under thei r brows, as I rode up, an
d when his fingers  sheltered thems elves, with a jeal ous resolution, still furt her i n his  waistcoat, as I announced my n ame. 'Mr. Heathcliff?'  I said. A nod was the answe

r. 'Mr. Lockwoo d, your new tena nt, sir. I do myself the honour of calling a s so on as  possible after my arrival, to e xpress the hope that  I have not inconvenienced
 you by m y perseverance i n soliciting the occupation of Thrushcros s Gr ange:  I heard yesterday you  had had so me thoughts--' 'Thru sh cross Grange is my 

ow n, sir,' he  interrupted, win cing. 'I should not allow any one to inconvenie nce me, if  I could hinder it--walk in!' The 'walk  in' was uttered with  closed te eth, and expre
ssed the sentim ent, 'Go to the D euce:' even the gate over which he leant man ifest ed no  sympathising movement to the words; a nd I think that circu mstance determ ined me 

to accept the invitation: I felt interested in  a man who seemed more exaggera tedl y res erved  than myself. When he saw my horse's  breast fairly pushin g the barrier, he did put o
ut hi s hand to unchain it, an d then sullenly p receded me up the causew ay, callin g, as  we e ntered the court,--'Jos eph, take Mr. Lockwood's hor se; and bring u p s
ome w ine.' 'Here we have t he whole establi shment of domesti cs, I supp ose,' was the  reflection suggested by t his compound orde r. 'No wond er the gra ss gr
ows up between the f lags, and cattle are the on ly hedge-cutters.' Jos eph w as an elderly, nay, an old man: very old, perhaps, though ha le and sinewy. 'The L or d help 
us!' he so liloqu ised  in an undertone  o f peevish displeasure, while r eliev ing m e of my horse: looking, meantime, in my face s o sourly that I chari tably conjectured he must ha ve need o
f divine aid to digest his  dinner, and his  pious ejaculation had no reference to my u nexp ected advent. Wuthering Heights is the name o f Mr. Heathcliff's d welling. 'Wuthering' being a sig nificant pro
vincial adjecti ve, descriptive of th e atmospheric t umult to which its station is exposed in  s torm y we ather. Pure, bracing ventilation they must have  up there at all tim es, indeed: one may guess the power of the 
north wind blow ing over the edge, by the  excessive slan t of a few stunted firs at the end  of the house ; an d by a range of gaunt thorns all stretching their lim bs one way, as if c raving alms of the sun. Happily , the architect 
had foresight to b uild it strong: the narrow  windows are d eeply set in the wall, and  the corners defende d wit h lar ge jutting stones. Before passing the threshold, I paused to admire
 a quantity of grote sque carving lavished  over the front, and especially a bout the principal door ; ab ove which, among a wilderness of crumbling griff ins and shameles s little boys, I detected the dat e '1500,' and the na
me 'Hareton Earnsha w.' I would hav e made a few co mments, a nd requested  a sh ort h istory of the place from the surly owner; but his attitude at the doo r appeared to dem and my speedy entra
nce, or complete departure, an d I had no desire to ag gra vate his impatience previous  to inspecting the penetralium. One stop broug ht us into the fami ly sitting-room,  without any introductory lob

by or passage: they call it here 'the hou se' pre-eminent ly. It includes kitchen and parlour, generall y; but I believe at Wuthering Heights the kitchen is forced to retre at altogether into ano ther quarter: at least I d
istinguished a chatter of tongues, and a clat ter of culinary utensils, deep within; and I observed no signs of roas ting, boili ng, or baking, abo ut the huge fireplace; n

or any glitter of copper saucepans and tin cullen ders on the wa lls. One end, indeed, reflected splendidly both light a nd heat from ranks of immense pewter dishes, interspersed wi th silver jugs and tankards, towering row after row, on 
a vast oak dresser, to the very roof. The latter ha d never been under-drawn: its entire anatomy lay bare to an inquirin g eye, except where a frame of wood laden with oatcakes and  clusters of legs of beef, mutton, and ham, concealed it

. Above the chimney were sundry villainous old guns, and a couple of horse-pistols: and, by way of ornament, thre e gaudily-painted canisters disposed along its ledge. The fl oor was of smooth, white stone; the chairs, high-backe
d, primitive structures, painted green: one or tw o heavy black ones lurking in the shade. In an arch under the dre sser reposed a huge, liver-coloured bitch pointer, surroun ded by a swarm of squealing puppies; and other dogs 

haunted other recesses. The apartment and fur niture would have been nothing extraordinary as belonging to a  homely, northern farmer, with a stubborn countenance, and stalwart limbs set out to advantage in knee-breech
e s and gaiters. Such an individual seated in his a rm-chair, his mug of ale frothing on the round table before him , is to be seen in any circuit of five or six miles among t hese hills, if you go at the right time after dinner. But M r
. H eathcliff forms a singular contrast to his abode and style of living. He is a dark-skinned gipsy in aspect, in dre ss and manners a gentleman: that is, as much a gentle man as many a country squire: rather slovenly, perhap s, 
yet n ot looking amiss with his negligence, because he has an erect and handsome figure; and rather morose. Po ssibly, some people might suspect him of a degree o f under-bred pride; I have a sympathetic chord within  that 
tells m e it is nothing of the sort: I know, by instinct, h is reserve springs from an aversion to showy displays of fe eling--to manifestations of mutual kindliness. He'll lo ve and hate equally under cover, and esteem it a spec ies of i
mpertine nce to be loved or hated again. No, I'm running  on too fast: I bestow my own attributes over-liberally on h im. Mr. Heathcliff may have entirely dissimilar reas ons for keeping his hand out of the way when he mee ts a woul
d-be acqua intance, to those which actuate me. Let me ho pe my constitution is almost peculiar: my dear mother us ed to say I should never have a comfortable home ; and only last summer I proved myself perfectly unw orthy of on
e. While enjo ying a month of fine weather at the sea-coast,  I was thrown into the company of a most fascinating cr eature: a real goddess in my eyes, as long as sh e took no notice of me. I 'never told my love' vocally;  still, if looks

 have language, the merest idiot might have guessed I was over h ead  and ears: she understood me at last, and looked a re turn--the sweetest of all imaginable looks. And what  did I do? I confess it with sh
ame--shrunk icily into  myself, like a snail; at every glance retired col der  and farther; till finally the poor innocent was led to do ubt her own senses, and, overwhelmed with confusio n at her supposed mistake, p
ersuaded her mamma  to decamp. By this curious turn of disposition I h ave gained the reputation of deliberate heartlessness;  how undeserved, I alone can appreciate. I took a sea t at the end of the hearthston
e opposite that towar ds which my landlord advanced, and filled up an in terval of silence by attempting to caress the canine m other, who had left her nursery, and was sneaking wo lfishly to the back of my legs,
 her lip curled up, and  her white teeth watering for a snatch. My caress pro voked a long, guttural gnarl. 'You'd better let the dog a lone,' growled Mr. Heathcliff in unison, checking fierc er demonstrations with a pun
ch of his foot. 'She's not accustomed to be spoiled --not kept for a pet.' T hen, striding to a sid e door, he shouted again, 'Jose ph!' Joseph mumbled indistinctly in the depths of the  cellar, but gave no intimatio
n of ascending; so hi s master dived down to him , leaving me vis-a-vis th e ruffianly bitch a nd a pair of grim shaggy she ep-dogs, who shared with  her a jealous guardianship o
ver all my movement s. Not anxious to com e in contact with their fangs, I sat still ; but, imagining they  would scarcely understan d tac it insults, I unfortunately indulged in win
king and making face s at the trio, and so me turn of my physiognomy so irritate d madam, that she suddenly broke into a fury and leapt on my knees.  I flung h er back, and hastened to inter
pose the table betwe en us. This pro ceeding ar oused the whole hive: half-a-dozen four-footed fiend s, of various s izes and ages, issued from hi dden dens to the common centre. I 
felt my heels and coa t-laps peculia r subject s of assault; and parr ying off t h e larger combatants as effectually as I c ould with the poker, I was constrained to d emand, aloud, assistance fro
m some of the house hold in re-est ablishin g peace. Mr. Heathc liff and his m an cli mbed the cellar steps  with vexatious phlegm: I don't think they mo ved one second faster than u
sual, though the hear th was an abs olute tempest of w orrying and ye lping. Happi l y, an inhabitant of the kitchen made more de s patch: a lusty dame, with tuck
ed-up gown, bare arm s, and fire-flu shed cheeks, rush ed into th e mid st of us flourishing a frying-p an: and used that weapon, and her tongue, to such purpose, that the storm 
subsided magically, a nd she onl y remained, heaving li ke a sea aft er a  high wind, when her master entered on the sce ne. 'Wh at the devil is the matte r?' he asked, eyeing me in a 
manner that I could il l endure , after this inho spita ble treatment. 'Wh at the devil, indeed!' I muttered. 'The herd of posse sse d swine could have had no worse spirits in them t
han those animals of yours , sir. You mi ght as well leave a st ranger with a brood of tigers!' 'They won't meddle with  persons who tou ch nothing,' he re marked, putting the bottle bef
ore me, and restoring  the  displaced table . 'The  dogs do righ t to  be vigilant. Take a glass of wine?' 'No, thank you.' 'No t bitten, are you?' 'If I ha d been, I would have set my signet on the bit
er.' Heathcliff's count e nance relaxed into a gri n. 'C ome, c ome,' he said, 'you are flurried, Mr. Lockwood. Here, ta ke a little wine. Guests are so  exceedingly r are in this house that I and m
y dogs, I am willing to  own, hard ly know how to recei ve them. Y o ur health, sir?' I bowed and re turned the pledge; beginning to perceive that it would be foolish to sit sulki
ng for the misbehavio ur of a pa ck of cu rs; besides, I felt l oth to yie ld the f ellow further amusement at my expense; since his humour took t hat turn. He- -probably swayed by prudent
ial consideration of th e folly o f offendin g a good tenant--relax ed a little i n the laconic style o f chipping off his pr onouns and a uxiliary verbs, a nd introduc ed what he supposed would 
be a subject of intere st to m e,--a discou rse on the advanta g es and d isadvantages of my  present place of  retirement. I fo und him very in telligent o n the topics we touched; and 
before I went home, I w as en couraged s o far as to volu nteer an other visit to-morrow. He evide ntly wished n o repetition of m y intrusio n. I shall go, notwithstanding.
 It is astonishing how  s oci able I feel myself c ompared with  him. CHAPTER II Yesterday aftern oon set  in misty  and cold. I had half a min d to spend it by my study fire
, instead of wading th rou gh heath and mu d to Wuthering  H ei ghts. On coming up from din ner, h owever, (N.B.--I d ine betw een twelve and one o'clock; t
he housekeeper, a m atron ly lady, t aken as a fixture along w ith the house, could not, or would n ot, co mpr ehend m y reques t that I m ight be served at five)--on m
ounting the stairs wit h this  lazy inte ntion, an d stepping into t he room, I s aw a servant-girl on her knees surro unded by brushes and c oal-sc uttles, a n d raising an infernal dust as 
she extinguished the fla mes wi th heaps  of ci nders. This spec tacle drove me back immediately;  I took my hat, and, after a fou r-miles'  w alk, arrived at Heathcliff's gar
den-gate just in time t o es cape th e first feathery flak es of a snow-shower. On that bl eak hill-top the earth was hard w ith a bl ack frost, and the air made me sh
iver through every lim b. Be ing u nable to remove the chain, I jumped over, and, run ning up the flagged causeway border ed wit h straggling gooseberry-bus
hes, knocked vainly f or admitt a nce, till my knuc kles tingled and the d ogs howled. 'Wr etched inm ates!' I ej aculated, mentally , 'you deserve  perpetual isolation from you
r species for your ch urlish inho spitality. At least, I would not keep my doo rs barred in th e day-tim e. I don't c are--I will get  in!' S o resolved , I grasped the latch and sho
ok it vehemently. Vin egar-faced J oseph projected his h ead from a round window  of the barn. 'What are ye for?'  he shout ed. 'T' maister's do wn i' t' fowld. Go round by th' 
end o' t' laith, if ye we nt to spake to  him.' 'Is there nobody  inside to open the door?' I hallooed, responsiv ely. 'There's nobbut t'  missis; and shoo'll n ot oppen 't an ye mak' yer fla
ysome dins till neegh t.' 'Why? Cann ot you tell he r whom I am, eh, Jos eph?' 'Nor-ne me ! I'll hae no hen d wi't,' muttered th e head, vanishing. The snow began to drive thickly. I
 seized the handle to essay another t rial; when a you ng m an without c oat, and shou ldering a pitchfork, ap peared in the yard behind. He hailed me to follow him, a
nd, after marching th rough a wash- house, and a paved area containing a coal-shed, p ump, and pigeon-cot, we at len gth arrived in the huge, warm
, cheerful apartment where I was fo rmerly received. It glowe d deli ghtfully in the radiance of an immense  fire, compo unded of coal, peat, and wood; and near the
 table, laid for a plent iful evening meal, I was pleased to observe th e 'missis,' an individual whose existence I had nev er previously suspect ed. I bowed and waited, thinking she wou
ld bid me take a seat.  She looked at me, leaning back in her chair, a nd remained motionless and m ute. 'Rough weather!' I  remarked. 'I'm afraid, Mrs. Heath cliff, the do or must bear the consequenc
e of your servants' lei sure attenda nce: I had hard work to make them  hear me.' She never opened he r mouth. I stared-- she stared also: at any rate, she kept her eyes on me in a cool, regardless manner,
 exceedingly embarra ssing and d isagreeable. 'Sit down,' said the y oung man, gruffly. 'He'll be in soon.' I obeyed; and hem med, and called the villain Juno, who deigned, at this second interview, to move th
e extreme tip of her t ail, in token  of owning my acquaintance. 'A b eautiful animal!' I commenced again. 'Do you intend p arting with the little ones, madam?' 'They are not min e,' said the amiable hostess, 
more repellingly than  Heathcliff himself could hav
e replied. 'Ah, your fa vourites are among these?' I 
continued, turning to  an obscure cushion full of s
omething like cats. 'A  strange ch oice of favourites!' she observed  scornfully. Unluckily, it was a heap of dead rabbits. I hemmed once more, and drew closer to the hearth, r epeating my comment on the
 wildness of the even ing. 'You sh ould not have come out,' she said , rising and reaching from the chimney-piece two of th e painted canisters. Her position before was sheltere d from the light; now, I had a 
distinct view of her w hole figure a nd countenance. She was slender , and apparently scarcely past girlhood: an admirable form, and the most exquisite little face that I have eve r had the pleasure of beholdi
ng; small features, ve ry fair; flaxe n ringlets, or rather golden, hang ing loose on her delicate neck; and eyes, had they be en agreeable in expression, that would have been irre sistible: fortunately for my su
sceptible heart, the o nly sentimen t they evinced hovered between  scorn and a kind of de speration, singu larly u nnatu ral to be det ecte d the re. The ca nisters were almost out of he
r reach; I made a mot ion to aid he r; she turned up on me as a  miser might tu rn if any one attem pted  to assis t h im in counti ng his gold. 'I don't want you
r help,' she snapped;  'I can get th em for myself.' 'I b eg your p ardon!' I haste n ed to re ply.  'W er e  y o u a s ked  to tea?'  s he demanded, tying an apro
n over her neat black  frock, and st anding with a spoon ful of the  leaf poised ov er t he pot. 'I s hall b e glad  to h ave a cup ,' I an sw ered. 'Were you asked?' she 
repeated. 'No,' I said,  half smiling.  'You are the proper person to a sk me.' S he flu ng the tea ba ck, spoon and all, and resumed her chair in a pet; he r forehead corrugated, and h
er red under-lip push ed out, like a child's rea dy t o cr y. Mean wh ile , the y oung man had slung on to his person a decidedly shabby upper gar ment, and, erecting himself b
efore the blaze, looke d do wn o n me f ro m th e co r n er of h is eyes, for all the wo rld as if there were some mortal feud unavenged bet ween us. I began to doubt wh
ether he were a serv ant or not:  h i s dr es s and  sp eech w ere both rude, entirely de void of the superiority observable in Mr. and Mrs. He athcliff; his thick brown curls
 were rough and unc ultivated, hi s whiskers encroached beari shly over h is cheeks , and his hands were embrowned like those of a common labourer: st ill his bearing was free, almo
st haughty, and he s howed n one of a domestic's assidui ty in attend ing on the lady of th e house. In the absen ce of clear proofs of his conditi on, I deemed it best to abstai
n from noticing his c uriou s c on duct; and, five minutes af terwards, th e  entrance of Hea thcliff relieved me, in  some measure, from my u ncomfortable state. 'You see,
 sir, I am come, acco rdi ng  to pr omise!' I exclaimed, as suming th e c heerf ul; 'and I fear I shal l be weather-bound f or half an hour, if you can  afford me shelter during tha
t space.' 'Half an hou r?' he said , shak ing  t he w hite flakes fr om his clo the s; 'I wonder you should select the thick of a snow-st orm to ramble about in. D o you know that you run a ri
sk of being lost in th e marshes? Pe ople fa m ilia r with t hese moo rs often m iss  their road on such evening s; and I can tell you there  is no chance of a change  at present.' 'Perhaps I can g
et a guide among yo ur lads, and he might stay at the Grange till morn ing--cou ld you spa re me one?' 'No, I could n ot.' 'Oh, indeed! Well, then, I must trust to my own sa gacity.' 'Umph!' 'Are you goi
ng to mak' the tea?' d emanded he of the shabby coat, shifting his ferocious gaze from me to  the young lady. 'Is he t o have any?' she asked, appealing to Heathcliff. 'Get i t ready, will you?' was the an
swer, uttered so sav agely that I started. The tone in which the words were said r evealed a g e nuine bad nature. I  no longer felt inclined to call Heathcliff a capital fello w. When the preparations we
re finished, he invite d me with--'Now, sir, bring forward your chair.' And we all, in cluding the ru stic youth, drew r ound the table: an austere silence pre vailing while  we discussed our meal. I th
ought, if I had cause d the cloud, it was my duty  to make an eff ort to dispel it. T hey could n ot every day sit so  grim and taciturn; and it was impossib le, howeve r ill-tempered they might be, 
that the universal sc owl they wore was their e very-day counte nance. 'It is st range,' I beg an, in the inter val of swal lowing one cup of tea and receiving an other--'it is strange how cust
om can mould our ta stes and ideas: ma ny could not imagin e the existen ce of happin ess in a life of such com plete exile from the world as you spe nd, Mr. Heathcliff; yet, I'll ven
ture to say, that, surr ounded by your fa mily, and with your amiable lady  as the presid in g genius ove r your home and heart--' 'My amiable lady!' he in terrupted, with an almost dia
bolical sneer on his face. 'Where is she -- m y amiable lady?' 'Mrs. Heathcliff, yo ur wife, I mea n .'  'Well, yes-- oh, you would intimate that her spirit has taken the p ost of ministering angel, and
 guards the fortunes  of Wuthering Heig hts , even when her body is gone. Is th at it?' Perceivi n g myself in a b lunder, I attempted to correct it. I might have seen th ere was too great a disparity 
between the ages of the parties to make it lik ely that they were man and wife. O ne was about f or ty: a per iod of men tal vigour at which men seldom cherish the delusion of being married for love by 
girls: that dream is r eserved for the solace of  our declining years. The  other  did no t look s eve nte en. The n it flashed upon me--'The clown at my elbow, who is dri nking his tea out of a basin a
nd eating his bread with unwashed hands, may be her husband: Heat h clif f jun ior, of co urse.  H ere is th e conseq uenc e of being buried alive: she has thrown herself a way upon that boor from she
er ignorance that bet ter individuals existed! A sad pity--I must beware how I cau se her to regret her cho ice.'  The l ast reflect ion may seem conceited; it was not. My neighbour s truck me as bordering on re
pulsive; I knew, thro ugh experience, that I was tolerably attractive. 'Mrs. Heathcli ff is my daughter-in-law,' said Heathc liff, corrobo rati ng my surmise. He turned, as he spoke, a pec uliar look in her direction: a l
ook of hatred; unles s he has a most perverse set of facial muscles that will not, like those of other people, interpret the language of h is s ou l . 'Ah, certainly--I see now: y ou are the favoured possessor of the b
eneficent fairy,' I rem arked, turning to my neighbour. This was worse than before : the youth grew crimson, and clenched his fist, with e ver y a ppearance of a meditate d assault. But  he seemed to recollect hims
elf presently, and sm othered the storm in a brutal curse, muttered on my behalf: which, however, I took care not to notice. 'Unhappy in your conje ctures, sir,' observe d my host; 'we n either of us have the privileg
e of owning your go od fairy; her mate is dead. I said she was my daughter-in-law : therefore, she must have married my son.' 'And this young man is--' 'Not my son, a ssuredly.' Heathcli ff smiled again, as if it were r
ather too bold a jest to attribute the paternity of that bear to him. 'My name is Ha reton Earnshaw,' growled the other; 'and I'd counsel y ou to respect it!' 'I've shown no disrespect,' was my reply, laughing internally 
at the dignity with w hich he announced himself. He fixed his eye on me longer t han I cared to return the stare, for fear I might be temp ted either to box his ears or  render my hilarity au dible. I began to feel unmista
kably out of place in that pleasant family circle. The dismal spiritual atmosphere overcame, and more than neutralised, the glowing ph ysical comforts round me; and I resolved to be c autious how I ventured unde
r those rafters a thir d t ime. The business of eating 
being concluded, an d no one uttering a word of socia
ble conversation, I a pproac hed a window to examine the
 weather. A sorrowfu l sight I saw: dark night coming down prematurely, and sky  and hills mingled in one bitter whirl of wind and suffo cating snow. 'I don't thin k it possible for me to get home now without a guide,' I could
 not help exclaiming . 'The roads will be buried already; and, if they were bare, I c ould scarcely distinguish a foot in advance.' 'Hareton, drive those dozen sheep i nto the barn porch. The y'll b e cov ered if left in the fold all nigh
t: and put a plank be fore them ,' said Heathcliff. 'How must I do?' I continued, wit h rising irritation. There was no reply to my question; and on looking round I sa w only Joseph bringing  in a  pail  of porridge for the dogs, an
d Mrs. Heathcliff lea ning over  the fire, diverting herself with burnin g a bundle of matches which had fallen from the chim ney-piece as she restored the tea-canister to its p lac e. T he former, when he had dep
osited his burden, to ok a critical survey of the room, and in cracked tones gr ated out--'Aw wonder how yah can faishion to stand th ear i' idleness un war, whe n all on 'ems goan out ! B ud yah're a nowt, and it's no use
 talking--yah'll niver mend o'yer ill way s, but goa raight to t' divil, like yer mother afore ye!' I imagined, for a moment, that this pi ece of eloquence was addre ssed to me; and, suff ici ent ly enraged, stepped towards
 the aged rascal with  an int enti on of kicking him out of the door. Mrs. Heathcliff, however, checked me by her answer. 'Y ou scandalous old hypocrite! ' she replied. 'Are y ou no t afraid of being carried awa
y bodily, whenever y ou mention the  dev il's name? I warn you to refrain fr om provoking me, or I'll ask your abduction as a speci al favour! Stop! look here, Jose ph,' she continue d, taking a long, dark book fro
m a shelf; 'I'll show y ou how far I've prog ressed in the Black Art: I shall so on be competent to make a clear house of it. The red c ow didn't die by chance; and you r rheumatism c an ha rdly be reckoned among pro
vidential visitations! ' 'Oh, wicke d, wi cked !' gasped the elder; 'may the Lor d deliver us from evil!' 'No, reprobate! you are a casta way--be off, or I'll hurt you seriously!  I'll have you  all mo delled in wax and clay! and t
he first who passes the limits I f ix sh all--I 'll not say what he shall be don e to--but, you'll see! Go, I'm looking at you!' The little witch put a mock malignity into her beaut iful eyes,  and Jo seph, trembling with sincere 
horror, hurried out, praying, and  ejac ulati ng 'wicked' as he went. I thoug ht her conduct must be prompted by a species of drea ry fun; and, now that we were alone, I endeavoured to  interes t her in my distress. 'Mrs. He
athcliff,' I said earne stly , 'you  mu st excuse me for troubling yo u. I presume, because, with that face, I'm sure you can not help being good-hearted. Do point out some land marks b y which I may know my way 
home: I have no mor e id ea h ow t o get there than you would h ave how to get to London!' 'Take the road you came,' she answered, ensconcing herself in a chair, with a c andle, a nd the long book open befor
e her. 'It is brief advi ce, but as  sou nd a s I can give.' 'Then, if you he ar of me being discovered dead  in a bog or a pit full of snow, your conscience won't whisper that it is part ly your f ault?' 'How so? I cannot esc
ort you. They would n't let me go  to t he e nd of the garden wall.' 'You ! I should be sorry to ask yo u to cross the threshold , for my convenience, on such a night,' I cried. 'I want  you to t ell me my way, not to show it
: or else to persuade  Mr. Heathc liff t o giv e me a guide.' 'Who? There  is himself, E arnshaw, Zi llah, Joseph and I. Which would you have?' 'Are there no boys at the farm?' 'No ; those a re all.' 'Then, it follows that I 
am compelled to sta y.' 'That you  ma y set tle with your host. I have nothing to d o with it.' ' I hope it will be a lesson t o you to make no more rash journeys on these hills,' cried He athcliff's stern voice from th
e kitchen entrance. ' As to stayin g he re, I don't keep accommodati ons for vis itors: you  must share a bed with Ha reton or Joseph, if you do.' 'I can sleep on a chair in t his room ,' I replied. 'No, no! A strang
er is a stranger, be h e rich or po or: i t wil l not suit me to perm it any one the rang e of the plac e while I am off  guard!' said the unmannerly wretch. With this insult my patie nce was at an end. I uttered a
n expression of disg ust, and pus hed past  him into t he yard,  ru nning a gainst Earnshaw i n my haste. It w as so dark that I could not see the means of exit; and,  as I wan dered round, I heard another 
specimen of their ci vil behaviou r am ongs t each o ther. A t fi rst the  youn g man app eared about to b efriend me. 'I'll go with him as far as the park,' he said . 'You'll go with him to hell!' exclaim
ed his master, or wh atever relati on h e bo re. 'An d who  is  to l oo k aft er the hor se s, eh?' 'A man's lif e is of more consequence than one evening's neglect  of the h orses: somebody must go,' 
murmured Mrs. Heat hcliff, more kind ly th an I e xpec te d. ' Not  at you r comma nd !' retorted Hareton.  'If you set store on him, you'd better be quiet.' 'Then I hope hi s ghost will haunt you; and I 
hope Mr. Heathcliff will never ge t an othe r t ena nt till the Grange  i s a ruin,'  she  answered, sharply. 'Hear ken, hearken, shoo's  cursing on 'em!' mut tered Jos eph, towards whom I had be
en steering. He sat w ithin earsho t, m i lking  the co ws by the  light o f a lant ern, which I  seized unce re moni ously, and, calling out that I woul d send it back on the morrow, rushed 
to the nearest poste rn. 'Maister,  ma i ster, he's staling t' lanth ern!' sh ou ted the  anci ent, pursuing my r etre at . 'Hey, Gn asher! Hey, dog! Hey W olf, holld him, holld him!' On opening t
he little door, two ha iry monster s fl e w at my throat, bearing  me down, a nd ext inguis hin g t he light; while  a min gle d guffaw  fr om Heathcliff and Haret on put th e copestone on my rage and 
humiliation. Fortuna t ely, the bea sts s e eme d more bent on s tretching th eir p aws, an d  yaw ning, and flour ishing  their  tails, than  devouring me alive; but they wou ld suffer no re surrection, 
and I was forced to l ie till  their malig nan t  mast ers pleased to d eliver me: t he n, hatles s and tr embling with w rath, I ordered  the  misc reants to let me out--on th eir peril t o keep me on
e minute longer--wit h se ver al incoheren t th r e ats o f retaliation that , in their i ndefinite d epth of vir ulency, smack ed of King Lea r. The ve hemence of my agitation b rought o n a c opious bleed ing 
at the nose, and still  Heathcli ff laughed, an d st ill I s colded. I don't know wha t would have concluded th e scene, had t here not been o ne pers on at hand rather more rati onal than  m yself, and more be n
evolent than my ent ertainer. T his was Zilla h, t h e  s tout housewife; wh o at length issued forth to inquire into the nature of th e uproar. She th ought that some of them had been la ying viole nt  hand s on 
me; and, not daring to attack h er master, s he turn ed  her vocal artillery  against the younger scoundrel. 'Well, Mr. Earnshaw,' she cried, 'I wonder what you'll have agait next? Are we going  t o mu rder
 folk on our very doo r-stones? I see this hou se will ne ver d o for me--loo k at t' poor lad, he's fair choking! Wisht, wisht; you mu n'n't go on so. Come in, and I'll cure that: there now, hold ye still.' With t h ese words she 
suddenly splashed a  pint of icy w ater down m y n eck,  a nd pu lled me into  the kitchen. Mr. Heathcliff followed, his accidental me rriment expiring quickly in his habitual moroseness. I was sick exceedi n gly, a nd dizzy,  an
d faint; and thus com pelled perforc e to  ac cept  lo dging s u nder his roof. He t old Z illa h to  giv
e me a glass of bran dy, and then p a ss ed o n t o the  in ner room ; while she c ondoled wi th me o
n my sorry predicam ent, and having obeye d his or de rs, w her eby I was  somewhat revive d, ushered me  to bed. CH A
PTER III While leading the way upstairs, she recommende d t hat I sho uld hi de the candle, and not  make a  noise; for her mast er  h ad 
an odd notion about the chamber she would put me in, and  ne ver let anybody l odge there willingly. I asked the reason. She did not know, s he answer ed: she had only lived there a year or two; a
nd they had so many queer goings on, she could not begin to be curious. Too stupefied to be curious myself, I fastened my door and glanced round for the bed. The whole furniture consisted of a chair, a clothes-press, and a large oak case, with sq uares cut out near the top
 resembling coach windows. Having approached this structure, I looked inside, and perc eived it to be a singular sort of old-fashioned couch, very conveniently designe d to obviate the nece
ssity for every member of the family having a r oom to himself. 
In fact, it  formed a li
ttle clos et, and the l
edge of a window, wh
ich it en closed, serve
d as a t able. I slid bac
k the p anelled sides, g
ot in wi th my light, pulle
d them together again, and felt  secure against the v igilance of Heathc liff, and every one else. The ledge, where I pla ced my candle, ha
d a few mildewed books piled u p in one corner; and it was covered wi th writing scratched on the paint. This writing, however, was nothing but a name rep eated in al l kinds of characters, large and sm
all--Catherine Earnshaw, here and  there varied to Cath erine Heathcliff, and then again to Catherine Linton. In vapid listlessness I leant my head against the window, and co ntinued spelling ove r Catherine Earnshaw--Heathcliff--Lin
ton, till my eyes closed; but they ha d not rested five min utes when a gla re of white letters started from the dark, as vivid as spectres--the air swarmed with C atherines; and rousing myself to di spel the obtrusive name, I discovered 
my candle-wick reclining on one of t he antique volumes,  and perfumin g the place with an odour of roasted calf-skin. I snuffed it off, and, very ill at ease un der the influe nce of cold and ling ering nausea, sat up and spread open th
e injured tome on my knee. It was a Te stament, in lean typ e, and smellin g dreadfully musty: a fly-leaf bore the inscription--'Catherine Earnshaw, her book,' an d a date som e quarter of a centur y back. I shut it, and took up another and a
nother, till I had examined all. Catherine 's library was selec t, and its stat e of dilapidation proved it to have been well used, though not altogether for a legitim ate purpose : scarcely one chap ter had escaped, a pen-and-ink commentar
y--at least the appearance of one--coverin g every morsel of bl ank that the  printer had left. Some were detached sentences; other parts took the form of a regu lar diary, s crawled in an unfor med, childish hand. At the top of an extra pag
e (quite a treasure, probably, when first lig hted on) I was great ly amused to behold an excellent caricature of my friend Joseph,--rudely, yet powerfully sketch ed. An im mediate interest kin dled within me for the unknown Catherine, and 
I began forthwith to decipher her faded hiero glyphics. 'An awful Sunday,' c ommenced the paragraph beneath. 'I wish my father were back again. Hindley is a de testable substitute--his con duct to Heathcliff is atrocious--H. and I are going
 to rebel--we took our initiatory step this even ing. 'All day had be en floodi ng with rain; we could not go to church, so Joseph must needs get up a congregatio n in the garret; and, while H indley and his wife basked downstairs before a co
mfortable fire--doing anything but reading their  Bibles, I'll answer for it--H eathcliff, myself, and the unhappy ploughboy were commanded to take our prayer-bo oks, an d mount: we were r anged in a row, on a sack of corn, groaning and shi
vering, and hoping that Joseph would shiver too,  so that he might g ive us a short homily for his own sake. A vain idea! The service lasted precisely three hours ; and y et my brother had the face to exclaim, when he saw us descending, "W
hat, done already?" On Sunday evenings we used to be permitted to play, if  we did not make much noise; now a mere titter is sufficient to send us into corners. '"You  forget you have a  master here," says the tyrant. "I'll demolish the first w
ho puts me out of temper! I insist on perfect sobriet y and silence. Oh, boy! was that you? Frances darling, pull his hair as you go by: I heard him snap his fingers ." Fr ances pulled his h air heartily, and then went and seated herself on her hus
band's knee, and there they were, like two babies, kis sing and talking n onse nse by the hour--foolish palaver that we should be ashamed of. We made ourselves a s sn ug as our means a llowed in the arch of the dresser. I had just fastened our p
inafores together, and hung them up for a curtain, whe n in comes Josep h, o n an errand from the stables. He tears down my handiwork, boxes my ears, and croak s: ' "T' maister nobbu t just buried, and Sabbath not o'ered, und t' sound o' t' gos
pel still i' yer lugs, and ye darr be laiking! Shame on ye! s it ye down, ill chil der ! there's good books eneugh if ye'll read 'em: sit ye down, and think o' yer sowls!" 'Sa yi ng this, he compe lled us so to square our positions that we might receive from
 the far-off fire a dull ray to show us the text of the lumber he thrust upon us . I  could not bear the employment. I took my dingy volume by the scroop, and hurled it i nto the dog-kenne l, vowing I hated a good book. Heathcliff kicked his to the sam


